
FRIDAY EVENING,

THE GLOBE "The Big Friendly Store" OPEN SATURDAYS TILL 10 p. M.

The Man Who Has sls to Spend
For a Suit?And Thinks?Buys W\

W M a "Globe Famous Fifteen"
There's reason. You pass a well-dressed man on the (Ul\w \r/)

street ?you admire his clothes ?you'd be surprised to learn that he's xJr ~J
ing a "GLOBE FAMOUS FIFTEEN." We know they look like better clothes <P I / /zfwant them to?we have them made that way. The benefit is yours. |>f Wfr
They're the best suits in town for //A r I

The Globe Is the Home of Fashion Park Clothes W v I
Clothes that win respect everywhere ?clothes built just right for men of every age? \ 1 i |

the young man and the older man who refuses to dress old. Such clothes are FASHION 1 \ 1
PARK CLOTHES, America's foremost ready-to-put-on garments. You'llfind a great se- I A I \

lection here, at "-J |

S2O $25 S3O $35
y-***,VASVlff'v VWAVSWVW.VSWWVW^WbtfWWVWVWWWWS

i Every Real Boy Wants a Watch? ji | Shirts at $1 j
{And He'll Get It Too, If He Buys His Suit Here ji j SM£

We Give Them to Show Oar Appreciation to Young America 5 ?plain and striped effects? s

>, The Globe "Dubbel- <J>r AA Right-Posture Cf» Sft ! ° SrS j I Be«-every'"thirt "an e*°"a iiHedder" 2 Pants Suits. .

«(>3.vU Health Suit. at... «PU. S" «M j valu,. J
JI The suits every boy delights to wear. You Every mother 1B grateful to Right-Posture ? i m 1 CI *ll Cll . . i
? can't rip "em"?you can't tear "em"?and for what it has done for her boy. We'll do as 5 5 I \
i, they're just "rite" for style. The best value in much for yours. The smartest styled boys' ? ? LvlinkJllltlOt ,
< the land for B.VOO. clothes in America. i" j r"J g* 5J A WATCH FREE with every suit. A WATCH FHEE with every suit. |! % fit S

J SPECIAL?Boys' Elegant Cheviot Suits With 2 Pairs of Pants at $3.95 \u25a0! 5 üb?colors guaranteed?hand- S
5 The equal of any suits sold in other stores at $5.00. A BASEBALL AND BAT >

*°me, bright striped patterns Ji
S FREE with every one of these Special Suits. ' J c to select fror n- The best Silk i[
J J r

' 5 f 1 value in the clty - !|

! BalXlT °f
vsk THF CA ORF The Store of BOYS' WASH aerv>

k*»»« .hem,
-?

, liiL ULUDL Truthful Advertising ESZFSSS F&jgT *« to
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Mothers Urged to Teach

Their Boys Preparedness
Patriotic addresses, full of prepared-

ness were a feature at the eampflre
for Grand Army veterans at Technical
High School auditorium last night. It

was a great gathering of civil war vet-1
erans and friends, and the program

r.rranged by the local committee of
atrangements proved highly enter-
taining.

The principal speaker, Commander-
in-Chief Elias R. Montort of Cincin-
nati. advocated preparedness, and
called the attention of mothers pres-

ent to the big part they can play in
the training of their boys. He urged
patriotic periods in the schools, and
greater efforts In teaching the boys
and girls the meaning of "our flag."

'~>ther speakers were Adjutant Gen-
eial Thomas J. Stewart of Pennsyl-
vania; Post Commander C. F. Gram-
lich. Department of Pennsylvania;
Department Commander L. F. Arens-
berß. M. D.. who was elected yester-
day; Jesse E. B. Cunningham, former,
deputy attorney general, and Dr.

DAUGHTERS OF VETERANS ACTIVE IN ADVANVEMENT OF ORGANIZATION

it it «?-?» Katherineß A.

Catlierri^'pe'l^'cey^Roche'. g
ße'rUia

rTrum|).^Maber^Morgan| n ' *****Carpent *r' Mar >" Edwards, Dora Simon Rhodes.
George Reeht, secretary of State
Board of Education.

The musical feature included selec-
tions by Fred Weber's orchestra, solos,
by Miss Agnes H. Isling, recitations by
Miss Helen Sheehey, and folk danc-
ing under the direction of Miss Eliza-

jbeth Louise Killinger. The campfire
closed with singing of "America."

Phila. Veteran Killed
in Fall Down Steps

"A few more years and we will be I
as scarce as Maxican War veterans,"
remarked Joseph L. Lord, past com-
mander of Post 63, Philadelphia dur- :
ln« a conversation last evening with
several comrades in the corridor ofthe Metropolitan Hotel, Fourth and!
Market streets. Twenty minutes later ,Mr. Lord died on the way to the Har- !
risburg Hospital. He was attacked

; with heart failure while on his way Ii to the basement of the hotel, and feildown the steps, fracturing his skull.The veteran was unconscious whenpicked up and bleeding from a
laceration of the scalp.

The body was placed in charge of
Undertaker Charles H. Mauk andshipped to Philadelphia this after-
noon. The dead comrade. It was an-
nounced, will he given a militaryI
burial by Post 63, of which he was a
charter member.

Past Commander Lord was TO years
of age, and resided at 282 West
.Twelfth street, Philadelphia. He is
survived by a family.

AUTO RIDE FOR VETERANS
Through the courtesy of William \u25a0Adams, of Hazelton, a representative !

ir. the House of Representatives, more
than 125 G. A. R. Veterans enjoyed!
an automobile ride to Dauphin and [.'round about the city this morning.
Twenty-five cars were used to convey
the veterans on the ride. " j

FREEI
Your name burnt in

GOLD FREE by the I
Gardner Hot Gold I
Stamping Machine I
just patented on our

ALL LEATHER
COMBINATION

POCKETBOOKS
Embossed Baby i lorn, I

Alligator, Seal, Morocco, I
Grain, Plain, Tan and I
Black Leather.

ADVERTISING
PRICES

49c,75c,51
AllDay Saturday

and Monday

Keller's Drug Store
405 MARKET STREET

See Our Window
Demonstration

I'I.OOR St'Rl lIUKR PROPELS ITSELF

A. machine for cleaning floors has
been brought out, so quiet in its opera-
tion that it can be used in hospitals and
so gentle in its action that a frail wo-
man can manipulate it without difficul-
ty. Its chief feature of interest is that
it departs radically from the suction orvacuum type of cleaner. Attached to
the lower end of a long iron handle isan industrious but small electric motor.As the motor spins, it rotates a circu-
lar brush, which can be applied with
any desired pressure to the floor sur-
face. Behind the brush motor are two
rubber wheels serving a double pur-
pose?to act a* : a lever for regulating
the pressure of the rotating bristles
against tlie floor and as a carriage for
rolling the equipment from one part ofthe building to another.

Because of the brush's rotary motion
the machine is self-propelling. Vari-
grades of brushes are supplied for vari-
ous floor surfaces. For polishing hard-
wood floors and mosaic or tile, brushes
of other tvpes are employed.?Popular
Science Monthly for June.

Opening of New Styles
-pfjx. WE ARE

gSI 'jm Bath Cap
1 Milliners

y Your most exacting desires can be sat-
/ istied here, because we have every good

kind of BATH CAP that Fashion says

#
£

s
', Plain ones?fancy ones?light ones?

loose ones ?all are here in unlimited va-
rlety of colors and rriodels.

Forney's Drufi Store
31 North Second Street

v I
Base Ball Supplies3^

PLAY BALL! |
I ENJOY OUTDOOR LIFE!!

The most complete stock of quality
baseball goods.

jjflpV Special discount to teams and

Cohen's Sporting
Goods Department

IHHHP
"

MARKET ST AT SUBWAY

W»rft f«r \u25a0 dollar
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HARRISBURG §& TELEGRAPH

STATE G. A. R.
ENDS SESSIONS

[Coiitiuiicil fVim First l*a«e]

gntes to the National Encampment to
|be held at Kansas Ctty, the newly,
elected officers were Installed by Fast
Department Commander C. M. Gram-

I llch, after which the session ad-,
' journed to meet in Johnstown next i
I year. Announcement was made of
i the selection of Johnstown by the
newly-elected department commander,
Dr. L. F. Arensberg of llniontown.

\u25a0 The result of the balloting for Na-
j tlor.al delegates will be announced

i from Philadelphia. Six election
boards were busy until 2 o'clock this |

i afternoon counting the votes. Tbey
, reported to Assistant Adjutant General j
I Samuel P. Town, who will have an-
other count made at Philadelphia and j
I the result w\ll be made public in the
tlrst general order to be Issued in |
July.

Few veterans remained in Harris-
j burg to-day. On the special train tf ,
, Gettysburg over the Philadelphia and

J Reading Railway were 100 passengers,]
I including many veteransi and their!
j wives. The Philadelphia delegations,
with few exceptions, returned home

i last night. Past Department Com-
! mander C. M. Grnmlich left this-aft-|
| ernoon, and Assistant Adjutant Gen-
i eral Samuel P. Town will return to
| Philadelphia this evening.

Resolutions adopted yesterday ln-
| eluded votes of thanks for the local
committee, citizens of Harrlsburg and

j press, for the good care taker of the |
I veterans, entertainment and hos- :

j pitality.
The resolution expressing a united '

stand of the Department of Pennsyl- !
vania Grand Army of the Republic,

j fcr preparedness received a unanimous j
| endorsement, and will be forwarded i]to the National Encampment. Action i
j to be taken at Kansas City will be for- j
! warded to Congress, and will Include

j the endorsement of the Pennsylvania !
j members, as well as expression from |
i other States.

The candidates voted for to-day for I
j representatives to the national conven- I

| tion follow:
j Dr. W. A. Bishop, Harrisburg; A. |
Wilson Black. Harrisburg; J. W.

I Bishop, Philadelphia; H. H. Bengough, I
Pittsburgh; John Cooper. German-
town; J. Y. Chessrown. Pittsburgh:

I Wade J. Day, Washington; Daniel
| Doone, Pottsville; F. H. Eckelman, Har-
i rtsburg; Jacob J. Eberhardt, Philadel-
phia; J. Winslow Fries, Philadelphia;

| Andrew James, at lai'ge; Joseph H.
i Gartside, Philadelphia; Joe Gould,
| Mount Carmel; John S. Hunter,
jDu Bois; W. M. Heddens, Danville;
Samuel T. Hart, Rraddock: J. W.
Kauffman, Huntingdon: Robert Lees,

I Roxboro; Charles Marshall, Philadel-
| phia; W. A. Moudy, Carlisle; C. W.

; Meeonnahey, Philadelphia; William
j Patterson, at large; H. E. Paine,

I Scranton; W. H. Rodgers, Mifflintown;
j W. W. Renken, Pittsburgh; A. J. Reed,

i Pittsburgh; C. H. Ruhe, Pittsburgh;
iT. P. Stephens, Indiana; J. I. Shoe-
| maker, Wyoming; William Schlosser,
! Philadelphia; R. N. Spohn, Pittsburgh;
| Adam Seid, Northumberland; Jacob F.
! Smith, Altoona; Harry White, Indiana;

j J. D. Walker, Pittsburgh; Joseph Zleg-
ler. Mount Holly Springs; H. A. Boyer,
Reading; A. G. Baker, Watsontown;
W. W. Brown, Bradford; Joseph H.
Condon, Philadelphia; B. J. Coll, Pitls- I
burgh; J. R. Dodds. Franklin; S. H. I
Dutton, West Chester; R. W. Dins- |
more, Punxsutawney; Arthur J. Ellis, j
at large; P. H. Frat/,, Lancaster; Abra- |
ham Foster, Philadelphia; Hugh R.
Fulton, Lancaster; Harry F. Glass,
Philadelphia; John T. Grissim, Phila-
delphia; W. H. Green, Philadelphia;
Washington F. Hambright. Lancaster;
W. S. Hanna Springdale; C. W. Hoff-
inan, Philadelphia; W. H. Kramer,]
Allentown; C. R. Lantz, Lebanon; J.
W. McCune, Lancaster; W. T. Moran,
Pittsburgh; Oliver A. Parsons, Allen--
town; R. M. J. Reed, Philadelphia: O.
L. Roushey, Dallas; James M. Reed,
Greensburg; Giles Ross, Wilkes-Barre;
G. L. Sellers, Harrisburg; B. H. Scott,
Pittsburgh; John M. Sutman, Monon-
gahela; A. H. Schaper, Erie; Henry C.
Scattergood, Philadelphia: Charles M.
Spare, Philadelphia; Nathan Tanner,
Summit Hill; Alfred B. Wannop,
Philadelphia; Joseph V. Wilkinson,
Conshohocken; John W. Williams,
Aetna.

Montfort Sees Citj-
In company with his aids, Past Com-

mander A. Wilson Black and Post Ad-
jutant N. A. Walmer, of Post 58. Com-
mander-in-Chief Elias R. Montfort, of
Cincinnati, was yesterday teken over
the city in an automobile. Many
places of interest were visited and the
national leader of the G. A. R. was
emphatic in his expressions on Har-
risburg as % beautiful city.

The trip was made possible through
the courtesy of William Strouse, who
tendered the use of his automobile to
the veterans and accompanied the vet-
erans on the trip.

Captain George W. Rhoades, of
Post 58, G. A. R., was to-day given
an application blank and will organize
a tent of the Daughters of Veterans in
Harrisburg. Any person iesiring to
Join the new organization is requested
to communicate with him.

The delegates to the Daughters of
Veterans' encampment from Susque-
hanna county were the guests last
night of W. D. B. Ainey, chairman of
the Public Service Commission, at a
dinner given at the Senate.

Folks Prominent This Week With G. A. R. Delegates

~ "^1
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In the picture at ttic top are. on the left, Thomas H. Cole, of Erie, andon the rinrht, C. O. Smith, Commissioner of Memorial Hall, Pittsburgh. Thelower pictures show Past Department Commander 0. F. Gramlich and Mrs.uramUcn.

JUNE 9,1916.
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Correct In Style? I
Faultless I

Crowded
That's the nutshell story of

WORTHY JgD
FIFTEENS "VT'.
For Men &Young Men

$15.00 v©A\
gives you your choice of \ \ ' 1

?cassimercs, series, flan- / I 1 flnels and worsteds. f j II
?ln grays, browns, blues, I/H \ vl I 1

blacks and shepherd r / \\ V iv\ 7=55]
checks. L/ UV 1 T \u25a0

?p lain shades, stripes, 1/ 7 \u25a0
checks and mixtures. L I lf\ I

?full, half and quarter lined, j / |
some with silk quarter lin- 1 / B
ing and sleeves. I / /

?plain and belted back 1 /
models. / j / il

?guaranteed fast colors? \ \L*.
? sunproof and fadeproof. \ \M

Others at S2O and $25 j\
Palm Beach and

? K \
Kool-Tex | jxjjfY

Cloth Suits will be more popular / I
than ever this season. They're I I
here in a range of smart shades, r?-
plain and belted backs: choose
the one you d»»7 jr/-| \ H
want, at «P # .OU

14 North Third Street lorgas* Drug Store

Exports of U. S. Make
Increase of $105,000,000

Washington. D. C.. June 9.?Exports
of the Untted States in April were
$399,000,000 and imports $217,000,000,
as compared with exports in April,
1915, of $294,000,000 and imports of
$160,000,000, the Bureau of Foreign
and Domestic Commerce announcedto-day.

Manufactured articles exported
ready for consumption amounted to
$197,000,000 in April, compared with
$90,000,000 in the same month last
year. Crude foodstuffs and meats ex-
ported were $36,000,000, a reduction
from $59,000,000 last year. Crude
materials imported amounted to
$95,000,000 in April 1916, and
$61,000,000 in April, 1915. Most other
imports showed only slight increases.

STATE COI.I.KGE ISSUES SPRAY

ADVICE FOR PEACH AMD PI.tTM
As with all other fruits a deflhite

spraying plan must bo resorted to in
spraying peaches and plums. The fol-
lowing spray calendar for these two
kinds of fruit has been prepared bv the
department of experimental pomology
at the Pennsylvania State College

1. Dormant Spray. In Spring, before
buds start. Dime-sulphur solution, 1.03,
for San Jose scale and leaf-curl. For
lecanium scale, substitute misclble oil,
diluted 1 to 15.

2. Curculio Spray. When the husks
or calyces begin shedding. Lead arsen-
ate paste, 3 lb. to 50 gal., and 2 lb. limn
slaked. Add 40 per cent, nicotine ex-
tract. H to S pint to 50 gal., if aphis
is bad. On plums, add self-boiled
lime-sulphur (8-8-50) for leaf spot.

3. First Rot Spray. 3 or 4 weeks
after "2." Self-boiled lime-sulphur (8-""
8-50), and lead arsenate paste, 2 or 3
lb. For brown rot, scab, and curculio.
Repeat nicotine if needed for aphis.

4. Second Rot Spray. About 4 weeks
after "3." Lime-sulphur solution
alone, at 1.003; or self-boiled lime-sul-
pliur (8-8-50), if variety is especially
subject to spray injury. For brown
rot and scab.

All mummied fruit should be re-
moved before growth starts.

Naught like the diamond, to adorn;
Naught will more constantly be worn

Q And because the diamond is always a thing of
beauty and adornment ?always a source of pleas-
ure to the possessor?is probably why it so
closely approaches the ideal in gift-giving.

At this time of year when you have, no doubt,
graduation or bridal gifts to buy, ready solution
is to be had in our unsurpassed assortment of
mounted and unmounted stones.

And please bear this in mind-?the diamond
gift is not necessarily a costly gift. .Here, for
instance, you may choose a genuine diamond
mounted solid gold lavalliere for as little as five
dollars. Then, too, you can spend as much as
five hundred.

?| Whatever amount you have to spend, you are
certain to find something appropriate in our line
of diamond-mounted jewelry, which embraces
rings, bracelets, brooches, lavallieres, earrings,
cuff links, scarf pins, and so forth.

?J Each stone willbe represented to be just what
it is?and that you may be positive that it is
worthy alike the recipient and the giver, it will
be accompanied by our Unrestricted Money-Back
Guarantee?written, mark you?a distinct inno-
vation in diamond merchandising.

*1 And you'll be pleased to find our prices quite
a bit lower than expected?a condition made pos-
sible by the quantity we sell.

. Jacob Tausig's Sons
DIAMOND MERCHANTS AND JEWELERS

420 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.
Members Jeweler#' Co-operative Syndicate.
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